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!AGL.L1Q.HILSON 1 LAKE P~OPlIll\T_¥ • ...Q..Wli~. ASSOCIATl.Q!.. 

Edmund_O..;....,..L.J!thl • 
. P. 0 ..»;o;x; 2;jg 

. .Q.i.nc i.n12a. t.L ,OhtQ .• 

Mr. Wm. S. Lodge, Vice Presiden't, . 
91 North Pearl St.. 1, "' 
Albany, N.Y. 

My dear Mr. Lodge:-
You-r letters of the 24th and 29th inst., were 

both duly received. Noting contenta of yours of the 24th and your 
suggestion of buying the Newton lot for the p-roperty holders, thereby 
ending the controversy -- while I believe it would have been and still 
would be a good thing for the prope:rty holders to cont:rol the dam-s1 te 
and the dam by owning the .property, Ifea-r that just now it would be 

I : unwise to make Newton such .. a p:roposi tion. 
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In the first pla.ce, as purchaser, we would be p-rotecting 
Newton in his outrageous action of demolishing the dam and vi rtually 
acknowledge the -rectitude of his action, and as purchase-r we might 
lay ourselves liable to damage suits by any prope-rty holder whose 
prope-rty was 4ffected by Ne.wton' e action in the destruction of the 
dam. 

Secondly: By put"Chasing the land, we would as p-roperty 
9wners be preventing their taking legal aC.tion, against Newton for 
indi vidual damage sustained through hi.s destruction of the dam. 

Thi rdly: Aft er our pu-rchase of the .land we would have to 
incur, ourselves, the expense ' of reconstructing the dam which was 
demol! shed, if the p-roperty holders sho.uld insi st on restoring the 
old leveL of the Lake. 

We must therefot'e .• before entering into such a purchase b:e 
sure that we do not assume the responsibility and liability which 
may now be. resting on Newton. I should judge that Newton would 
be very glad to sell us his .land :right now, thereby being released 
from any damage which he might be t"esponsible for. 

Would suggest that you info"t"J'Il him that most of the property 
owners, aft e1' they see what eff ec t the lowe~ing of the level of the 
Lake had on their boat-houses, docks and . prope1'ty in general, would 
enter sui t in the various counties in N.ew York St>,ate in which they 
reside, which would be troublesome if not expensive for Newton to 
defend. . 

In vi ew of the fact that our Associati6n voluntee:red to build 
a new dam of concrete, . I should rathel" beli eve tha~ Newton could be 
induced to submit us. a proposition to repl.a .c .e . the dam in acco:rdance 
with our plans, etc . , oD .file wi.th the Conservation Commission , with 
the understanding that ou.r. Association .. w.ouldcon.tl"i bute such amount 
as we have on . hand for the. reconst.ruction._ .Thi.s w9u1d appea'r to me 
to be a fair compromis.e · for Newton, however. befo-re we could accept 
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such a pl'op'Osi tion, it would have to be submi tt ed to ou't" membe't"s 
in order to get theil' individual san~tion for this contribution. 

If, aftel' the ~evel . of the Lake has been 't"estol'ed and the 
chance for damage suit from the pt"operty owners. has been eliminated, 
I would then .advise the purchase of the Newton lot by the p-roperty 
holders, so they can. be hereafter inco.ntl'ol of the watet' level. 

With the dam, now demolished, I 'A()u~dnot conside-r the 
Newton lot wOl"th any mor.e than his ot"igina1 plll"chase pt'ice less the 
cost of l'econstructing a n .ew dam and a .ful"therdeduction of such 
expenses as you may have been undet',in taking up this mattet' fot' the 
Associatbn and we would have to besides, t'e.qu.Lr.~ an indemni ty 
from him to hold the pU1"chasel' of hi slot fl"ee aga inst any cIa i~, 
for damage occasioned by his destr.uction of the dam dut'ing his 
pe1"iod of ownel'ship. 

In looking ovel' the State map o.f the Conservation Commission, 
I see that the State possesl3 ownet"ship of t't"act No. 39, tt'8ct No.25, 
No.22 and No. 23.} &11 these tt'actslying adjacent ot' neat"ly so 
to Eagle Lake. Tt'act 39 bo~del"s on the. Lake at a point nearly o't" 
exactly whet'e the dam was built and opposite Newton t 6 land in t!'act 
No. 41. With the State owning these t't"acts, 1 cannot understand 
why the Division of InlandWatet's of the Conse't'vation Commission do 
not force Newton to restol'e the dam . 

I am l'ec ei ving Lett 'ers almo st dei ly fl"om the memb el'S of our 
Association, asking howmattel's stand and as soon as we les-rn what 
Ill". Newton int.ends to do, I reel obligated in sending these membel's 
an intelligent -reply. 

As soon as you 1ea~njust what Mr. Newton p't"oposes to do 
in the mattel". kindly . advise me,_ so that 1 will be in posi tion to 
take action if nee~sat'y fo:1' my ~ndfol" Mrs. ·Schmidlapp's and 
at the same time be ab~e to info't"m othel" pl"ope-rty ho1del's of the 
situation . 

EOL/HJ 
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